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For Ann Aldrich and Teresa Holder,
to Nicaragua thb cummer was

an experience cf eppreciatlon end
src-r- . Both have warm feeling sbout
the culture they encountered, od are

arryat U.S. intervention there, which
they said ho cauacd much ham Li

Nicaragua.
The two Lincoln women rpent trro

months from June 19 to Au.3. 14
at the Casa Nicarsucnss Da Espancl,
a school that was started by four Nica-raaa-n

women . cud one American

"They all support the revolution
(against former-dictato- r Anastasio
Somoza) and wanted to set up a pro-

gram to teach people Spanish, but abo
to teach about the revolution," Aldrich
said.

The 30 students at the school lived
with Nicaraguan families. They too!;
classes in the moraines and attended
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informational, meetings at various

A!Jri:h zz'A the ni's mas-tiv- e

literacy prc.-ra-
r; lIzo v,!; hdp

LTprore put 1:5 hc;h in lllzitix
r!cdicd ioiQTiL's tr:d Ircit-r.cnt- s

cm be more easily learn: d and
dbpend cere :--

3 the country' when
most pcspls cn resd. .

Alihci: nh private h: dth ccxe i3 nIl-fo- r
these who c:n tr.ctd it, the

g hts rtr. srlbillty far pro-vidin- g

free health care. Holder
emphasised the febdasce of medical
services w hich pcri

'
s in the v, or!d.

Td taken good htalih for granted "

she said. "You learn how much a prob-
lem public health b."

Holder end Aldrich said students
who were skeptical Lb cut the reflat-
ion at first became tecs sceptical dur-
ing their stay.

"Ths freedom cf speech ceemcd
iparous " Aldrich said.

Press censorship cor.iir.iica in Klca-msti- E,

she 'said, bat the censored
material usually finds its rry to the
streets. he said cne cf tLe.iareat
nc-ipape-

rs, La Prens h a rcaetion-er- y

paper, which carries cr.eat no pos--

Doth crced that ihcrtrra cf food
end c-tli- supplies nre th2 rr.rjar non- -

. part cn thaAmerie: crr.airco iand on
the fet I'vat feed b fce'r. c y-- "y dis--

While in Ilcna-u- a, Aldrich nd
IIcwCX tlCwCl 0- n Srw".'Ctti con

ITVm'w.JJ in 01 CrTl Lvw-k-
r 't&3w

All but a fr.7 peep! 2 v.crs ahct er.d
ITJed.

it's hard to frarp hav they deal
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When you sec Encore V new Fall T-Sh- selection, UT1 be hard to decide
what to buy. We've got hooded ts, Long-Sleeve- d and a big
line of satin Jackets.
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offices during the afternoons. Most cf
their time was spent in the country's
capital cf Manama, but Holder end
Aldrich said they also made trips to
other parts cf the country on
weekends. . .

Aldrich said Nicarauans think the
UJ5. government is very oppressive.

"All the people nue a dbtinction
between the US. grmfrrJ ar.d the
pocrls of the UnivCd States, Alrich
said.
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rre irtecijmuUtkjea to discuss my eyes and contact lenses

9 A thorough examination of eye function and eye hesSt by my doctor . ' "
Individual salective fining considering lhe foiiowirg contact lenses that tfje doctors
use: .;: '.. z

". Regular Soft Lenses (aver Od,Ifera!as types) ...

Soft Lenses tor Astigmatism
Extsndsd Wear Soft Lenss (3 types can be worn white sleeping)

'"

Tinted Soft Lenses ' " -
,

Gas Permeable types) -

Hard Lenses :

Eifccal Soft and Hard Lenses

Full time availability of doctors and staff (evroirp, lunch hours & Saturday s)

Oms supsrvfsion of ill contact Isns fittings by pafesiar's
9 Individual peive insSruct'sfi on can? and handlins of any lens type

Si weeks follow-u-p care with the office that includes trial program for:

1. Gose observation cf co;r-:c-r- t arid eye health monitored as needed
2. tens strersh or fitting mod&cation if indicated
3. No chargefor damzz1 tenses minimum charge for lost lenses

This fzZcrst'Vp rxrs 1, cf coursa belied b ths crind fee
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